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> TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

IVar Reports and Contradictions
from the Parana.

United States Diplomacy in
Paraguay and Brazil.

Th« Goodwood Cup Won
by Spooulum.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Ctonfllotlnf Accounts from the Heat of War.
Humaitu Maid to Have Been Taken by the
Alllee.Paraguayan Report* In Denial.The
United Stale* Miniaters Wualiburn and
Webb In Di|>lbmatic Difficulties.

London, July 30.1*88.
The South American mr.lls have readied this city

and furnish additional news from the scene of war
on the ruran i.

! Despatches iiad been rccclveil In Rio Janeiro from
the Marquis de Caxlas^Commander-ln-Chlef of the
allied armies, announcing that the fortress of Humalta,to lon^ and obstinately defended by the Paraguayans,had fallen Into the hands of tlie allies.

' No particulars of the last days of the siege were
given, nor were the terms of the surrender known.

'x The dispute which had arisen between Ceueral
Caxlas and Mr. Washburn, the American Minister to
Paraguay, remained unsettled. It originated In an

.attempt on the part of the Marquis to prevent the
United States steamer Wasp, with the American
Minister ou board, from proceeding up the Faran.i i
Jiver. i

tMr. Wobb, the Ambassador of the United States at
lo Janeiro, has remonstrated with the Brazilian

government against this Interference with the movementsof tho Minister to Paraguay aui will demand
his passports If the steamer Wasp Is again detained
by the commander of the allied forces.

Paragutiynii Reports. t
*: London, July 30, 1888. t

Tlie following report has Leen received from a

Paraguayan source
The allies raado a reconnolssance In force In the

direction of the fortlllcatlous ou tho Teblcuarl river. ^
Thedeta hmenr,consisting of six thousand men, was

feet by the Paraguayan forces, on the Tabare river,
tend a severe engagement followed, which ended In
the defeat and rout of the allies, with heavy loss In
prisoners, horses, arms and munitions of war.i

Accounts from the same quarter represent that tho
position of the Paraguayans at Humaltfc was as (
strong and well manned as It ever had been, and (
there were no prospects of its abandonment. ^
Tho new and extensive formications on the j

Teblcuarl had been completed and were well provisionedand garrisoned. The river had been effort- 1
nally closod at that point by chains ana other obatrnMinna
The above accounts, coming from behind the Tara

guayanlines, are necessarily or an earlier date than f

the latest news re v ived at Klo Janeiro from the ^

allied camp. c

No intimation is given that General Lopez had (
ued for peace. ,

HAYTI.

Battle Iletween Oeneral ITeetor and the Tie- (
actionlntw.(General t'risti Defeated.Thirty t
Prisoner* Shot. ,

Havana, July BO, 1868. J
Advices have been received In this city from Haytl

furnishing Important reports of the progress of the
civil war in the republic.

It Is announced that General Hector, who at the
date of the previous news from iho scat of war had
relieved the town of Jacmel from the besieging forces
of General Plcqnett and routed them, fought another
battle and defeated the reactionary troops of GeneralCristl, of St. Domingo, who had crossed just
about the period of Hector's first victory. ,

Adhering to the order mutually issued by the contendingparties at the date of the late special telegramto the Hbrald, thirty prisoners taken during
the engagement were shot.

ENGLAND.

Opinion of the American Funding mil.
London, July 30, 1888.

The London Standard, commenting upon the
Funding bill just passed by the American Congress,
says the proposition to replace the flve-twenties
with new bonds bearing a lower rate of Interest,
principal and Interest to be paid in gold, will make
mo lauer no more acceptable 10 uie oumuess communitythan the former, an a future Congress may
alter their value by the enactment of new laws on
the subject.

The Bank Return.
London, July 30.5 P. M.

The regular weekly statement of the Bank or England,miule public to-day, shows that the amount of
bullion In vault has decreased 112,000 pounds sterlingsince last report.

Th« Goodwood Race*.Third Day's Alport.
Goodwood, July |D, 180*.

This the third was the most eventful and brilliant
day of tho season, the great annual contest for the
Goodwood Cup coming off with cchit. The course
was crowded at an early hour.
The first eveut was for the n.oodwood Cup, valued
eight hundred sovereign* In gold (or $2,10;)), added

to a subscription of twenty sovereigns each, half
forfeit; if twenty subscriptions the second to receive
one hundred sovereigns out of the stakes. Three
yean old to carry 102 lbs.; four years old, 128 lbs.;
five years old, 133 lbs.; six years and aged, 130 lbs.;
mares and gel.lings allowed 4 lbs. Pure barbs,
Turkish or Arabian horses allowed 32 lbs.; horses
foaled In America or the British colonics allowed 7
lbs., with allowances for non-winners. Penalties for
winners of the Derby, Doncaster, St. Leger. Ascot,
doodwood or Doncaster Cups within two years, of
10 lbs. extra, two miles and a hair.
The race was won by the Duke of Newcastle's

three year old b. c. Speculum, by Vedette, out of
Dorallce, carrying 102 lbs.; Mr. H. Savlic's three
year old bl. c. Biueskln, by Skirmisher, out or Doe kln,carrying 102 lbs., second; Mr. F.Johnstone's
three year old br. c. Tabouret, by Hataplan, out of
Kulllgneis, carrying 102 lbs., third; Baron Rothschild'sthree year old br. c. Suffolk, by North Lln<oln,ont or Protection, carrying 102 lbs., fourth; the
Duke of Newcastle's four year old b. c. Julius, by St.
Albans, out of Julie, carrying 120 lbs., fifth.
Time, ft minutes 16K scconds.
The running was on the old Goodwood Cup Course,

in which the horses start at the Cup post, go out to
the westward of the Clump and return to the eastwardof the Clamp, two miles and a half.
The betting Just previous to the race was four to

one against Speculum, eight to one against Bluo
kin,feur to one against Tabouret and two to ono

gainst Julius.
Tho betting ten days since was five to two against

Bllnkhoolte, four to one against Speculum and Julius,
one thousand to eighty against Suffolk, ten to seven

Against Prlpoonier.
Tho Goodwin Cup was won last year by the Duke

of Beaufort's Vauban, who beat Mr. J. Johnstone's
Tytiedalo by three quarters of a length; Regalia, a
bad third; b. e. Toxophoilte, fourth, and Miss Ilavelock,fifth. The betting wad seven to four on Vauban.
The second race was for the racing stakes, fifty
overetgns each, for three year old colts, earning

122 pounds, miles lie pounds, the owner of the
second horse to receive back his stake. One mile,
fourteen suliscrtbers.
Wou by Mr. Bowes' b. c. The 8py, by Underhand

<mt of Victoria: Mr. Salmon's b. c. Vale Royal, byBtockwell out of July, second; liee was third.
The belting befoio the race was four to one againstThe Spy, two to one against Vale Royal and seven to

one against the Bee.
> . i i^ ik'iip i

reigns each for two year old fillies, carrying 122 1M.,
three-quarters of a mile, six subscribers, and was
won by Mr. Savlie's filly, by Prime Minister out of
Kigolboche; Lord Stamford's Ally Scintilla, by Thunderboltout of Dulcibella. second, and the Marquis
of Hastings' b. f. Kauischatka, by Trumpeter out of
Tzantza, third.
The betttng before the race was two to one against

the winner, even on Scintilla and two to one against
Kamschatka.
The fourth race was for the third class of the SixteenthBentinck Memorial Stakes, a triennial stake*

of ten sovereigns each for foals of 1804; colts 121
lbs., Allies 117 lbs., three miles five furlongs.Thirty-two subscribers.
Won by Mr. Bowes' ch. g. Taraban, by Rataplan

ont of Wiasma; Mr. J. Day's ch. f. Seville, by St.
Albans out of Donna Maria, second.
The fifth race was for the second rear of the SeventeenthBentinck Memorial Stakes, a triennial

stakes of ten sovereigns each for foals of 1886: colts
122 lbs., fillies 110 lbs., one mile and a half. Thirty-
uuo suuKiiucn. nuu uj jar. UUHCI' O. c. »iic djij,
by Underhand out of Victoria; Sir H. Johustoue's d.
c. Banditti, by Buccaneer out or Secret, second.

Suijstrpk^was thlrfi.
The betting before the race was two to one against

The Spy, four to one agiflnst Banditti and two to oue
against Sunstroke.
The sixth race was for the Molecomb Stakes, of

flftr sovereigns each, for two year olcto; colts to carry123 pouuds, fillies 119 pounds; the owner of the
second horse to receive back his stake.
The race was won by Mr. Merry's b. c. Belladrum,.

by Stockwell out of Catharine Hays; the Duke of
Hamilton's ch. c. Chatelherault, by Newmlnster, out
of Laonie's dam, by Hampton, second; Mr. C. Alexander'sb. c. Meteor, by Thunderbolt, out of Lay Sister,third.
Four ran.
The betting before the race was five to one on Belladrum,eight to one against Chatelherault and sixteento one against Meteor.

IRELAND.

The Anglo-American Bankrupt Com.
Dublin, July so, 1808.

Mr. Train appeared in public before the Court of
Bankruptcy to-day. As his papers were not presentedIn the proper form the court reltued to hear
ttiu case.

SPAIN.

Royal Compliment to an Officer.
Madrid, July no, 1808.

The Queen refuses to accept the resignation of AdnlralNuuez, the commander of the Spaalali Ueet In
kniericun waters.

CUBA.

Iluvann Market*.
Havana, July 30, 1868.

Sueur.8 reals for No. 12 Dutch standard. Ex
hangeon New York.Currency, short sight, 29per

;ent ulscount; gold, long sight, 1 per cent discount,
ind short sight >i per cent discount.

THE NEW DOMINION.

Movements of Dlacque Bev» tlie Tarktah
Minister.Drowning Accident and Shooting
AU'ray.

Montreal, July 30, h68.
Blacque Bey, the Turkish Ambassador, left for

iYashington last night.
Miss Mathleson, daughter of Dr. Matlilcjon, an

smlnent Presbyterian minister of this city, was
lrowned at Cacouna yesterday while bathing.
Mills, the celebrated gymnast, was shot In the

nouth !)> one Nolan In a drunken row this morning,
dills Is in a precarious condition.

Hcpresentatlvea or American Insurance Coinpanicsin Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 30, 1809.

Representatives of American insurance companies
in ivl'll iil'ill 11113 uiui uiiik UUU Ul'llUSllCU lut* ailluuub

vitli the Receiver General required by the Insurance
ict Those wno have complied with this law will be
fazetted Saturday.
The Nova Scotia Parliament and the ConfederationAct.

St. John, July 30,1869.
Sir John A. McDonald and other Ca biuet Ministers

irnvod this morning and proceeded to Halifax tolight.The Nova Scotia members hold a caucus
o-morrow to decide on *.he course to be pursued
;oncciaing the Confederation.

SOUTH CAROLINIA.

Election of Associate Justice* of the Sspreme
Court.

CoLimDiA, July 30,1868.
A. J. Willard and Captain lloge were elected

Associate Justices of tho Supreme Court to-day.
The democrats tried to elect a conservative republican,but tailed.

LOUISIANA.

The Militia Bill.Presidential Electors.
Nkw Orleans, July 30,1868.

For some days the question of reorganizing the
militia of the State on a United States basis.that is,
In the matters of uniform, drill and pay.has occupiedmuch of the time of the Legislature. A bill
passed the House yesterday authorizing the formationof an unlimited number of companies of
uniformed militia, to be armed and equipped at the
expense of the State when the organization la approvedby the Governor, and empowering the Governorto organize the companies Into battalions and
regiments; the mllltla to be Instructed In the tactics
of the United States army and to be called Into
active serfIce at the discretion of the Governor; to
receive pay and allowances as prescribed by tho
United states army while In service. The bill will
probably pass the Senate without difficulty.
The radicals arc endeavoring to get tho Legislatureto take the election of the Presidential electors

Into their own hands.
To-day being the anniversary of the riots of ISM,

both houses adjourned without transacting any
business.

ALABAMA.

The Ka Klax Bill.Official Newspaper*.
The Common Carrier Bill.

Montoomkrt, July 30, IMS.
* *111 to punish the holding of Kn Klnx Socletiesand to suppress Kn Rlux publications was beforethe Senate to-day and discussed at considerable

length. Its passage Is certain.
In the Honse a bill (was passed allowing one newspaperIn each Congressional district, to be selected by

the Governor, to be the official journal for publishing
Sheriff's sales, estate notices, Ac.
The Common Carrier bill was discussed and postponeduntil to-morrow. It punishes railroad officers

and steamboat men for making any distinction on
account of color.

QEORQIA.

The Loglslatare.Coaeolldatla# Htnte Ofllree.
Mrmaie froas the Governor.

Atlanta, July 30, 1848.
In the Senate to-day a bill was under consideratlenand passed consolidating tho ofllces of Secretaryof State and Surveyor General.
A motion to go Into executive session waa agreed

to, and the Chair decided the chamber to be olosed.
An appeal frotn the decision of tho Chair waa sustained.
A message was received from the Governor requestingthe privilege to withdraw the communicationto the Senate linking certain nominations.

Pending the consideration of the message the senate
adjourned.

» **. tha Kill amnntvorltiA nnmmlt maa #a
Ill lilt* M'HIT MIC wui vii.i'" " 1;1 ,,|H wuiiuiiivva vv

employ female clerks was defeated.
A bill In now before the House taking from the

Governor the power of appointing Superintendent,
Auditor and Treasurer of the Mtate road of (.corgi*
nnd transferring the same power to the General Assembly.
The following was Introduced and passed by a

large majority:.
Inaamurh at the vital question heretofore dividing the

mom barn compoakiR this branch of tha Oeneral Aaaamblr baa
been nettled,

KeaolTed, That wa, Ilk* man hating tha Interval of tha State
at baart, buir party prejudice and ko forward to tha parfact
enactment or eueh lawa ai wilt tabliih peace and harmoov
among tha people of tha State.

The committee of investigation In the case of A.
Alpeorln Bradley, the colored Senator accused of
felony, Is In session.
Two colored men are contesting the seats of RepresentativesLumlln and (.off.

The Citizens sf Au*n«ta Ask for a City flav>
rrnnest.The Police and the People.

AVOt'STA, July .10, H08.
A meollng of citizens was held at the city Hall today,not less thim two thousand being present, to

petition the Legislature for a city government of law
and order. Resolutions were unanimously adopted
protesting against the present military appointees
ami ask Inn Tor Immediate relief. A comtnlf'ee whs
appointed to present the memorial to the Legislature.
There is a bad feeling oxl*tlni( ,>ctwoon tbo police
to-* * ««-~'jj

NEW VOKK IIERALD, I

SEYMOUR.
Great Political Ratification Catherine at

Montgomery, Ala.
Bilma, Ala., July 30, isos.

The citizens of the counties of Bibb, Shelby and
Jefferson gathered In large numbers to-day at Montgomeryto ratify the nominations of Seymour and
Blair as the democratic nominees for President and
Vice President. The meeting was an unquestioned
success. Able, eloqueut and effective speeches were
made by ex-Governor A. V. Moore, General John F.
Morgan, Messrs. Samuel F. Rice, Alexander White,
George D. S. Hartrldge and others. Resolutions
ratifying the New York National Democratic platformand the nominations were unanimously
adopted. Fully five thousand persons were present,
and the utmost enthusiasm ami good order prevailed
throughout the entire proceedings.
A Democratic Ratification Meeting.TorchlightProceneloa.

Jackson, Miss., July 30,1808.
The citizens of Jackson and the countrv surround-

lng held to-night an Immense Seymour and Blair
ratification meeting. A torchlight prooession, with
lorty young ladies representing the States and Territories,borne In a triumphal car, paraded the btreets.
number of speeches were made.

CALIFORNIA.

Departure of General Ifalleck for Hllka.The
Markets.
San Fkancisco, July 21fc 1S68.

As previously announced that he would, General
Halleck and stair sailed for Sitka to-day in the
steamer Pacific, on his tour of inspection of the militarypost of Alaska.
The Paclllc carries a cargo of ordnanco, commissaryand quartermaster's stores.

. Flour.Old, $7 u $7 25; new, line, $0 75 a $7 75.
Wheat.c.ood shipping, $1 t*5.
Legal tenders, 7o%.

TENNESSEE.

The Question of the Iteuiovul of Political Hitabilities..SenatorWyntt.
Nashville, July 30,18«3.

Tlio resolution of the State Senate to aupomt a
coinmltieo to wait upon Governor Brownlow to ask
liiiu to recommend the removal of political disabilitiesfrom disfranchised citizens was passed over informally.
The despatch from Memphis to the Cincinnati Gazetteannouncing the asnassination of Senator Wyatt

Is without foundation. The Senator Is uow In this
city.

MISSOURI.

Dloveuiouta of 4<t-ncrnl IJrant.Republican
District Convention*.

St. Louis, Juljr 30,1808.
The republicans of the Filth district, In convention

ai seoaiia, mo., to-uay, nominated captain a. s. uurdettfor Congress. Colonel Stover lias been nominatedto All the unexpired term of Colonel McClurg.
The republicans or the Kourlli district have noininut.-aa. 11. lioyd to represcut that district lu Congress.

KANSAS.

Democratic Slate Convention.Nomination*
for State OfHcera.

St. Louis. July 30, 1r6s.
On Wednesday the democracy of Kansas met In

convention at Topcka for the purpose of forming a

State tUkct to be placed before the people at the
election ensuing. The meeting, which was exceedinglyenthusiastic and harmonious throughout Its
proceedings an 1 vociferous in Its manifestations for
tho national ticket presented by the delegates of the
party assembled at Tammany Hull, was organized
by the election of Daniel Vanderstice, of Doniphan
county, as president.
George W. Gllek, of Atchlscn, was nominated for

Governor: Maxwell McCastlu for Lieutenant Governor;Wilson Shannon. Jr., for secretary of state;
G. Schauble for Auditor, and Allen McCartney lor
Treasurer.
The uomioatloQ for Congress will bo made to-morrow.
The adoption of the platform will also take place

to-morrow.

Democratic State Convention.Tho Nomination*for ('OngrPM and Electors.The l'luiform.MawMeeting To-^Iorrow.
Lkavenworhi, July 30,18B3.

The Democratic State Convention continued Its
session until one o'clock this morning, when, having
fully transacted its business, it adjourned sine die.
Charles W. Blair, of Fort Scott, was nominated for

VVt- riAotniHi r.nnnK il T Cmlfrh A unln

Thurston and O. L. Taylor. The platform adopted
reaffirms that of the New Vork Democratic Conventionand endorses the nomination of Seymour and
nialr. It declares that the bonded debt of the United
Slates should be paid according to theterms of Its
creation, and all of It not designated to be
paid In coin should l»e paid In greenbacks, and that
whatever money Is r celved by the laborer, farmer
and soldier's widow as a pension .should be receivedby other creditors of the United States, In the
absence of express provision to the contrary; that
national bank currency should be withdrawn nn>!
the bonds pledged lor its redemption cancelled ami
replaced by lawful money of the United States, thus
saving f is,ooo,ooo coin interest per annum; favors
the education of all classes, but separate schools for
each race; the speedy removal of ull Indian* from
the Stale; the speedy extinction of all Indians' titles
in making treaties; demands that the ianda mIih 11
be open to actual set Hits under the Homestead an<l
Exemption laws; denounces the piofllgate expendituresof public money of the State bv the radicals
and the excessive taxation that has been levied on
the people by that parly as oppressive and unjust;
acknowledges the debt of lasting gratitude to the
soldiers and sailors of the United states for their
services In supposing the rebellion, and declares
their services will be held In graieful remembrance
by the American people.
The campaign In this State will be Inaugurated by

ft democratic mass mcetlnir to-morrow evening,
when (General F. P. Itlair, Charles W. Blair anu other
distinguished speakers will be present,

NEBRASKA.

A Fljht with the Isdiasi by a Party «f Pawnee
Sesatsi

St. Louis, July so, 1888.
A report reftched this city from Omaha to-day,

which report reached that place from Wood river,
Nebraska, yesterday, to the effect that a large band
of the Sioux and Cheyennes had attacked a small
party of the Pawnee scouts under Lieutenant Howley,killing one Pawnee and wounding Lleuten.int
iiwTvirj. wfcmi wi vuv rvvuw vtcio uapiuicu, tthu

their arms and equipments.

OHIO.

Henry Rail Hiorni I* tb« Miami Taller.
Brld(M Wuked Away.The Adams KxpreaaKobbera.<'on«rew»lonnl Nomination.

Cincinnati, July 80. 1h6*.
A rain storm prevailed this afternoon along the

lflnmt Taller. The bridge on the Marietta road was
washed away near MadMonvllle. The trains that
left here this afternoon were obliged to return. The
damage haa not yet been ascertained.
The two Keno brother*, charged with robbing

Adams express, near Seymour, wcro lucarceratoJ
In the Lexington fall this evening.
John S. Leedam, of Champaign county, was

nominated to-day by tho Democratic Convention at
Urbana to represent the Fourth Ohio dlairlct.

NEW YORK.

The Cornell 1'nlrrraliy.Ita Organization.Appointmentof Profeeaore.
1-rtIACA, July TO, 1*6*.

To-day the trustees of the Cornell University held
an important meeting, at which several eminent
professors were present. A general conference took
place between the trustees and the faculty about the
organization and administration. The condition and
proipecu of the institution are eminently satisfactoryand flattering.
The State fair being held on the same days as heretoforefixed for the commencement of the University,

the trustee! decided to postpone the opening one
week. Tbe Inauguration exerclaea will therefore be
held Wednesday, October 7.
Kev. William D. Wilton, acting President of the

Hobart College, was elected ProfcMor of Intellectual
and Moral Philosophy: William C. Cleveland, of
Cambridge, Profemor of Civil Engineering.

All preliminary business was coniplctod, and the
Board adjourned ontll October 8.

CRICKET "VrCHJII BOSTtJl
Boston, Jnly 30, ISO*.

Tno Philadelphia eleven commence*! a cricket
match with an eleven of the Boston club to-day, the
result being that the Boston eleven made ITS runs In
t ie t.r*t Innings ana tlio 1 UlladelpUlMls 80 runs,
wi&liifftcfcW Iwwa.

'ltlDAY, JULY 31, 1808.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, July 80, 1M8.

The Internal ItMtMie ('ontnilaalonernliip.Applicationsfor Offlrd Under the New Uw<
The various statemeM# relative t» tbe position of

Commiaaloner Kolllna ami M> intentions are for tbe
moat nart erroneoua. He hu no desire to bold bla
office and la ready to vacate (he moment bis successor
la legally appointed and confirmed. Sometime ago,
Anticipating the appointment of a Coinmlaaiooer and
hi# confirmation by tbe Senate, hr bad arranged to
retire wltb bla family from tbe city.- He baa literally
grown gray in tbe service, and it la said to be bla
own wUti, as well as the desire of hu friends, that
he should retire from the office. Under the
circumstances. he does not feel at liberty
to do so. Before the recess he told the
members of the Senate Finance Committee
that if they should agree upon »ny candidate for the
place he was ready to vacate it. They Informed htm
In return that they wished him to remain at the head
of the bureau until they should signify their willingnessfor his retirement by confirming his successor.
When the nomination of Alexander Cummlngs failed
of confirmation several members ot the Senate PinanceCommittee called upon Mr. Rollins and expressedtheir wish that he should nold on to the
office, even at his own personal Inconvenience. T4»is
he agreed to do, except the President should suspend
him during the rccess. It will therefore be seen
that the stories about his compromising with a certainconservative republican who desires the
pi ce under an ad interim appointment are

purely fictitious. Ills present intention Is, in the
language of Sumner to Stuntou, "to stick." Should
tho Attorney General, however, give an opinion to
the effect that by virtue of Rollins' lotter of resignationthe office is now vacant it is possible the Commissionerwould feel lK>und to acquiesce. This
would still leave the President in an awkward prodicainent,because, according to the radical constructionof tho Tenure of Office net, tho President
has no right to make an att Interim appointment for
a vacancy that occurs duiitig the session of tho
Senate, even after thui body has adjourned. The
radicals argue that If Rollins' resignation Is to bo
construed according to the President's' idea.
that is, that it took effect from the day
it was tenderod.then It created a vacancy
during the session of the Senate. Under the new
Tax law so much power Is conferred ou the Commissionerthat the office, In a political point of view,
lias received an additional Importance and will consequentlyplay an important part In the approachingcanvass. If the President makes au a<l interim
appointment It will doubtless be a man who will be
more In svmnathv with tho democrats than Mr. Rol-
linn, ami ti1* thought this will materially damage
tiio prospects of the radicals. Hence the desire of
the latter that Rollins should reninln where he Is.
Mr. Kolllus, who Is himself au uncoucealcd radical,
seems to appreciate this view of the case and will
not, therefore, relinquish the placo unless ho U compelledto do 80.

The new Tux law providos that all the Inspectors
appointed under the old act shall go out of otllce ten
days after the former becomes a law. The limitationexpired to day. A large numbor of applications
have been Hied for the oillees created by the last
enactment.
Diaowanlzed State of Affairs In Texan and

Ijnulnlana.
The Union Republican Congressional Committee

are In receipt of letters from the South which show
a threatening condition of affairs in that section.
In Texas especially groat lawlessness and disorder
are represented as prevailing. The Convention now
in session thoro promises to bo a failure, so far as

securing the success of reconstruction on tho Congressionalbasts Is concerned. This arises principally
from a division In the ranks of the radicals In th<>
Convention. The notorious Jack Hamilton; It is
alleged, desires to destroy tho action of the Convention,because he fears it will luteriere with certain
railroad projects in which he is interested. In the
western part of Louisiana thoro is much discontent
with the radical State officials, and it Is feared that
unless a strong force of troops U sent there &n open
disturbance will take place.
Tl»e Overdue Intercut on Government Bond*.
The Cuited Staton Treasurer lias prepared in the

form of a letter, the blanks, to bo fllled up in each
Individual case and addressed to government creditorswho have not yet drawn the interest on bonds,
Informing thorn of tho amounts standing in their
names respectively aud subject to their orders. A
receipt upou trie noo<< in ins omcc win be required
from the creditor or Inn authorized agont before the
amount can bo paid and a blank power of attorney
Is cucloned.
Sensible Action of tbe Menate Impeachment

InvcmlKatlng Committee.
The select committee of tlio Senate to Inquire into

the otnclal conduct of Senators in connection with
th? impeachment and trial of ('resident Jolin^ou
tojk no action whatever In relation to that subject.
Private Meorotary of Attorney Ueneral Kvartn.
W. P. Peddrick, of Philadelphia, who was the privatesecretary of Attorney General Stanberry, has

accepted a like position under Attorney General
Kvar.s, by invitation of that gentleman.

Itednrtion in tbe Naval Force.
In conseijucuce of the act of Congress making a

large reduction In the forcc of seamen employed in
the t'hlted States navy, Secretary Welles has given
directions for bringing home and putting out of
commission a uumber of vessels now doing service
abroad. It ts not yet known^what vessels will come
home, as they will be of those which c in be dispensedwith by the commanders of the squadrons to

which they are attached. The crews of the vessels
thui put out of commission will be discharged and
the office placed on other duty.

The Late Flood In Maryland.
Passengers who arrived here this morning from

the s<eno of the late flood on the Patupaco report
tnat tbe authorities of tbe Tlaltlmorc and Onio Kailroadhave a large force engaged in repairing the
road between the Kelay House and ElllcottClty. The

damage Is said to lie greater than has been generally
supposed. There is a line of hacks and stages running
dally *rom Elllcott City to Frederick, beyond which
latter place the travel Is uninterrupted.

Receipts from Cnotomn.
The receipts from customs rroni July 30 to 24, Incluslrc,are as follows:.

Boston I3H8.4W
New York 2,1!m,h.M
Philadelphia 247, s-tfl
Baltlmoro 131,972

Total $2,907,154
The Nnllnnnl Life Innnranr* Compnnr<

Tlie National Mfo Insurance Company of the
United States of America, chartered l»jr Congress a

fi>w days before It* adjournment, baa been organized
already and all the stock taken by a few capitalists,
headed by Jay Cooke. This is c'almcd to be the
broadest charter ever granted to any Insurance compsnyIn America. It authorizes branches In all
states and Territories, and Is intended to be earned
od In connection with the nattonul banks.

Tbe lllda for Mnpplylnc Pontage stamps.
The Postmustor General haa postponed uut.l Octoberhis decision on the bids for supplying the do*

partment with stamp*.
Indian Treatln.

The Senate, before Its adjournment, ratlflod treaties
with the Potawntamtes, Macs and Foxes, of Kansas;
the Northern Cheyennes ami Arapahoes, of N«branka:
the Wyoming* and Navajoes, of New Mexico; and
also the following, made ny the Peace CommissionamiThn rhoi nnnoa Irunahnna If Inorua rnman.

clios, Apaches, the Klowaa and Comanche* of Kanaa*.and the Crow Indiana of Montana. These treatiesadjust many points of difficulty, and stipulate
for permanent peace.
The Senate failed to ratify the treaty made by

General Sherman with the Wiutoh, urand River and
Hhawoce Indians.
The Public Undn-Kntrlm Carter the Home

tendLaw.
The Commissioner of the General Land Office In

reply to Inquiries states that homestead entries can

only be made upon surveyed lan ls after the return
to the proper District Land Office of the official plot
of the survey; also that the right of a settler under a

homestead entry at tar lies only at and from the dat«
of the entry. (tattlers upon unsurveyeU land, desiringto secure their Improvements mads prior to the
tcturn of the survey, may obtain priority of right as

against snhxequent claims uwiov the provisions of
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men*« therefor before the 0vkntra,,on of three month*
after thi9 date of the return of h^lrve/> to the district
office.
t'oannotloa Anonc th« Clerk* tfce Patent

Once.
A commotion occurred at the Patent oftlu® this

morning la consequence of the discovery that no
funds were to be hoa' to pay off the regular monthly
salaries of the office. Congress shortly before adjournmentpassed a lair providing for the transfer of
all the funds of the Patent Office to the Treasury Departmentfrom the First Na.Mooal Bank in this city.
The law also directed that th* annual expenses of
the office should not exceed %r/M,ooo. It now turns
out that there 1* an unexpected itifflcolty In getting
the required amount of money fr.vm the Treasury,
great doubtf existing aa to the mainer in which It
should be drawn. The clerks and eAJunlners are In
consequence In great grief.
The White Ilonae Besieged by Offliw Seekers.
The White House was more densely crowded

with office seekers to-day than at any tlnicsvnl duringthe session of Congros. The Senate toft only
about a hundred offices anfllled, but the scramble
for these Is unprecedented. Perhaps ninety-nine; <*it
of every hundred callers at the White Houso are professionalofflee seekers, and with these the President
is literally besieged from morning till late at night.
Some of them come here wtth a view to having
parties now in office suspended, bringing with
them for this purpose pocketfuls of serious charges.

Movements of General Mtonouinn.
Major General Stonemnn, commanding the First

Military District, arrived here this morning from
Richmond, accompanied by Colonel Campbell, of his
stair. lie intends going North for eight or ten Jays
to take a brier vacatlou for the benefit of his health.
This morning I10 visited General Grant's headquarters,and also the War Department, irhero he had an
Interview with Secretary Schofleld.

Tlic New CoininlMloncr of Pnlentn.
Elisha Foote, the now Commissioner of Patents, Is

a cousin of the late Senator Foote, of Vermont, and
is generally conceded to possess all the qualifications
neces«ary for his new position, ne has had great
experience In the Patent Olllce, having for years past
boon a member of tlio Appeal Doard. lie Is a lawyer
by profession, and for a number of years was Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas of Sena 'a county, N.
Y. In early life he made several Inventions, all of
which proved to be of great value. He had an extensivepractice as a patent lawyer, from which he
reaped a handsome fortune. Judge Foote Is about
sixty years of age, aad Is a man of high Integrity.
Iron Forth.A Now Turret for Imiid Defence.
Tho favor with which the British Captain Coles'

Iron revolving fort has come to be recently regarded
In England renders It worth while to noto that a
similar American Invention, claimed to be In many
respects superior.namely, the Ryan-Hitchcock revolvingiron fort.nas now a prospect of a fair trial.
On the favorable report of a joint committee of both
houses a resolution unanimously passed the seuate.
and would no doubt have passed tho House but for
the fact that with only thrco bills ahead of it on accountof the filibustering on the Funding bill on the
morning of adjournment all other business was left
uutlnlshed.<directing the appolutmcnt of a board
consisting of the Genera! of the Army aud Admiral
and Vtco Admiral of the Navy to investigate this
system of defence. The delay until next session
will not, I am Informed, prevent the examination
preliminary to the only satisfactory teat.that of
actual experiment by tho construction of one of
these Iron forts. The Cole turret, crudely devised in
1857, was practically perfected and used in the
monitors by Ericsson with a success which has occasionedIts partial and undoubtedly general
oventual adoption in all the navies of the world.
The Hyan-llltchcoek fort, it is claimed, will be on

shore what the Ericsson turret was afloat, and
differs from the two former in the essential improvementsof rotations by floating aud working tho
guns by condensed air.
The Crops.Report of the Coinmfcsioner of

Agriculture.
Th2 following Is an abstract of tho report Just

Issued from the Department of Agriculture on the
condltlou of tho crops In July:.
Corn The must remarkable fact In connection

with the corn crop of the present year is the great
increase of Its average In the South, the (inference in
the number of acres betweer the present and the
preceding year being mow than two millions and
a half. A slight decrease Is apparent In the Eastern
seaboard Stales, resulting ft.mi the iinpropitloj*
character of the recent cold and backward spring,
which sa lly Interfered with the plant inn. A careful estimateof tiie average shows a decrease of 49,009 acres
lu Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Ithode
Island, Connecticut, New Vork, New Jersey and
Mnryland. and nn Increaso of 8.10S,216 acres In the
other .States. The flffurcM dhow an increaso of over
3,uoo,ooo of acres in corn, making about M,ooo,uoo
In the United States.an advance of » per cent. The
percentage of Louisiana reaches 65; that of Arkansas,47; that of Kansas, :;o; Mississippi, 25; Nebraska,
» >, i»jinnuui if ic.\rtf, .»iiiiu< u, i , i'/ttu, u,
Illinois iiinl Ohio, H; Indiana. 4. The drought In tho
South hus retarded somewhat the growth or corn,
but iIh con<litloii lnth.it section UnMfltlf good.
In the West t he averuite l< high. with theexeoption of
Ohio ami Indiana, where the weather nas been somewhatunprupitlous anil the storms destructive. In
tho Ka't in the last of Juno the growth was small,
but the hot weather of July has brought a large portionof the crops Into splendid condition.
Whuit..The condition of wheat us shown In the

July return Is above the average for last year In all
the Mates except Vermont, Connecticut the Carolina*,(ieorgla, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Texas
and Nebraska. The season has been peculiarly favorableto the growth and ripening or this gre*i bread
crop in all exccpt the .Southern states.
Co'ton..Returns irom the cottou district* indicate

everywhere a reduction of the average in that
crop, with the exception of Texan, which show*
an Increase of 33 per cent over last year,
and Alabama, where there appears to be
no material ciuin«e in the figures. The falling
oil' lu Mississippi appears to be lb per
cent, In Louisiana, 11 in Georgia, 13 in
Arkansas, Is in South Carolina, 'JO In Tennessee and
32 In North Carolina. The average reduction In acreageIs about ten per cent. With this diminished
breadth there is cleaner and belter culture and a
more general use of fertilizers, so that the yield may
be quite equal to las* year, the season being equally
favorable with a like e*pei ience as to insects and
other causes of injury. one county In Arkansas
(Desha) reports less than a third of the acreage of
last year, while the area in corn Is three times as
large. Huch Indications are hopeful. The correspondent,as might be expected, declares
that the crops are all In splendid condition,and if not Injured by a drought
the finest yield for many years will be the result. A
want of rain has been apparent In half the States
and a severe drought has ainicted Western Tennessee,but few complaints of Its effects on cotton are
made. So far the plant enjoys a very general exemptionfrom tho casualties aud Injuries.
Kye, oats and barley promise abundant crops. No

serious drawbacks are reported aud few complaints
of bad condition are received.

Potatoes, so unexccptlonably unproductive last
year, are In an unusually line condition and tha
average is Increased In every State except Rhode
Island.the natural result of extremely high prices
of last year's crop.

fruit Is variable. Apples and peachc* are less
promising than usual. Vermont, New Jers-v, Delaware.Maryland, Virginia, Arkansas, Missouri Iowa.
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky and West Virg.uia mane
a worse record than the other States to apples.
Teaches will lie less abundant than sppies, New Jerigey, Maryland and Delaware prgitiMing but half a

crop ami Illinois and Mionigun "imwing » cuuslderablereduction. A fair pruuiue uf grape* la indicated.
Tobacco covers an largo an area a* usual In Vlrflula,Kentucky and Connecticut, somewhat lean in
ndlana. Illinois an'l Missouri. IN con litlun Is good

In Kentucky and Michigan. .Elsewheiea little below
the average.

.Horffhani is generally doing well In the West, bit
not ho wi ll a* usual in t;,u midd.tt bolt of the southernStates.

Naval Order.
Coniman'lef Pierce Crosby has been detached from

the command or United .statea steamer Shainokin
and placed on waiting orders.

GEKRAl BUTLER'S ARREST. .

To TltH EniTOB OK Tn« HUSTON JOrRSAt:.
I see in your telegraphic column a notice

that Charles w. Wooley and Klm'ierly Brothers
brought suit against me In Baltimore; in oth»r and
less accurate papers that "I waa arrested." The first
Is true, the latter not.
The pnrpis# of Woolef's suit la obvtoat. Ttie

telegram adds that the Klmberly suit la "for money
extorted frcm them while I was In command at FortressMonroe." Both suit* were brought by John
Surra't's attorney.the latter In order to give occasionfor the telegram.

KlrutxTly Brothers' claim Is for rent paid hr them
for occupation of government land. A board of
survey reported that all the occupants of governmentland for shopkeeplng purposes should pay
rent, the amount of wnlcu tlie board fixed. My
provost Marshal collected of the Kimberlys iamong
others) and accounted for that rent for which I an-,
soed, and It Is telegraphed over the couutry "f>«r
extorting money."
This Is a spoolmen of rel»el slanders again*., me

and rebel claima agRlnst the government.
All respectable papers unwlttlnglv giving currencyto this calumny will, I Jou'r. not, glvo plao# t<» thn
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TOAD STkVEM Of THE CBEMBiCK QlfcSTIOJ.
II« "Seftlr»" the Ool' Qumclon-Wlmt the
VnMUnf Bill b-.TM FIve-TwMMr Uwub
anil Tlielr UoileuiiiiiuW in Ould.
Mr. Thaddeus Steveus, of Pennsylvania, lias addressedthe following letter to a personal friend. In

It he offers his opinions as to what Congresw in passingthe Pending t*11 l,af* done toward settling ifee
question of paying the public debt, £«. iu gold;.
Ubar Sir.The gold question is settled.
It Is not sarprlslng Vhat an ancient philosopher

should marvel at the n.'igulur workings of truth,
sometimes operating wfttt provoking slowness and
sometimes with electric Mpldity, but always wild
eventual accuracy. This h, is been culled -to my
inind bj the late sudden settlement of the qtiustion
"In what currency the flve-twaenties were payable."
Por some time past that qae-ition has been discussedla a vulgar maiiuer sad, I confess, so far
a» 1 wan concerned, lu a temper and style which
w»» unbecoming; and yet within a weelt the whole
question ha* becu settled without turmoil and withoutIt seeming to be understood by the public al
large

funding fill was introduced by Senator Stoerman,and having passed the Senate was sent to the
House, where it i reived several amendments. The
Senate non-eoncunwl, and it went to a committee oI
conference. They reported an entirely new bill, in
which they settleu Mie whole question of what the
flve-twentles should be payable in so wisely as to re»
duce tho whole national loan to payment in coin.
They provided bonds to the full amount of the livetwentiesand oe more, to r>e exchanged par tor par
and payable in gold lu thirty ami forty years.
Now, If the flve-twentles ft*d already buen payable

principal and Interest In geld, nothing need have
been said except as to tne tine, wluou the governmenthad the right to ox tend, *ut they did provide
that the bonds to be suUitituted should be
of different interest value from t»e face ol
the five-twenties. It is provided that they
shall bear an Interest of four per centum
in gold instead of six per centum as now, and as an

clpal should be payable In ft"'1' *1 maturity. If tiio
principal were already pnyable In gold tliere*coiil<l
have beeu no occasion to repeat it to reduce tlm
coin imprest for thirty yearn t>y ofe-thtrd. That
settled that tlio bonds bearing four pe r cent Interest
for forty yarn, and their pidtclpal uin' Interest payableIn coiu, were .lint equal to what t>e committee
coualdered the value of the ttve-tiventy bonds bearingone-third more interest II colu and tie principalpayable in Just what It now is,Thoscprovisions, l think, cannot be misunderstoodby any gentleman. !f the bondholder ohnosea
to deal let him exchange one of these Cour-iortybonds, bearing four per cent Interest, for ou<- uf the
same value called live-twenties, b«Hrlng six per cent
Interest In gold and the principal la inoiey.
This proposition, containing so jimtuwi convenient

an arrangement so as to reduce the national loan to
uniformity and settle ttie vexed quewtiou ,-IU what it
should be paid," was submitted ho both houses,
passed at once by the Senate, and. passed by the
Ilouso of Representatives, almost every republican
member voting for It. if it Is not iww a law It is
because the President has not signed it.
This compromise Iritl was 11 happy thought, nettling

an inhaling question and informing every bondholderwhat and how much ho Is to reoolve for lila
bond, it does not do to exult, hut it must be gratifyingto those who held that there wan a dnleronce
in value between the live-twenties and what they
would be If they were payable in coin. Respectfully,4 c., TIIADDEUS STEVENS.

YACHTIH3 NOTES.
The Sappho sailed from Sandy Hook at ten o'clock

yesterday morning.
The Phantom left New London yesterday morning

bound for New York.
The Halcyon is trying very nam to accomplish

something in the neighborhood of New London. she
has i>een doditlng In and out of that harbor for the
pant two days In a very delightful manner.
An Interesting race for a service of silver plato In

to come oir on the nth of August between four <»f the
crack boats belonging to ihe Savannah Vault l' Club.
The contesting yachts will be the Eleanor, Klla Ann,
Marine Mitchell an<l Unknown.
The Atlantic Yacht Club, of Brooklyn, Is otf to lite

eastward on ils annual cruise under the command of
Commodore Humans. The s<|ua Iron lull New Iajudonyesterday morning lor Rtonlngton. The followingnameii vessels constitute the fleet:.Schooif'tn
Alga and Lois; sloops White Wing, Cussut, Addi V.,
Agnes, Clytlo, (Jul Vive, Marguls, Florence, Galatea,'
Salus and carleion.

THE PENNSYLVANIA MINING TROUBLES.
Mum Medina nt Meriinlon nn l IMltnlon.\
Serious Remit at New lloslon.I'loelmiiHtionby the Sheriff".

[Scranton (July .10) correspondence of the Philadelphia
wing iwagraph.)

A great mass meeting of miners was held last
niuht at odd Fellows' Hall, Hyde Park, under (ho
auspices of the Miners' Itenevolent .Society. Delegalesfrom .Schuylkill county, who were appointed at,
h recent meeting at Mahoney City, were received,
and Inflammatory speeches ivre nude. It wm
agreed to let the Scranton works resume business
temporarily, but to demand the advance of twenty
per cent on the wattes for in ml tor coal. A masa
iiipotlnir U to l>e lielil to-nlirht at IMttston. anil to-
morrow at Wllksbarro. The m.un trouble* are at
Wllkesbarre. Mr. IJroderick, the superintendent of
I ce'# mines, near Nantlcoke, has diel from his injuries.The telegraph to-day from Wdke.4li.irre announcesthat there m ureal trouble at Hutchlnxoii
and New lloston. Tim miners are armed. A revolt
has taken place. Sheriff Vau Leer will issue another
proclamation to-morrow.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

The Cheapen! and Beat Newspaper la tb«
Country.

The WRF.Kt.T IlEiut.n of the present week, now

ready, contalus Uie very latent Kuropean Newa by the
Cable up to the hour of publication; Telegraphic Despatchesironi all parts of the world; tbo Current
News of the Week; tho Fashions; A111u.H01ne.1t4;
Varieties: Facetlm; Scientific, Sporting, Political, Religiousand Literary Intelligence; Editorial articles
on the prominent topics of the day; Our Agricultural
budget; Reviews of the Cattle, Higpe, Dry Uooda
and Boot and Shoe Markets; Financial and CommercialIntelligence, and accounts of all Important an<l
Interesting events of the week.
Tkkms:.Single subscription, $2; Three copies, $t;

Five copies, $*; Tea copies, |I5; Single copies, Ave
cents each. A limited number of advertisements insertedin the WBRKI.T IlKtUl.D.

MAEtS FOB THE PACIFIC.
The steamship Arizona will sail from. thU port oa

Saturday for AsplAwall.
Tlie malls for Central America and the South.Pacltlcwilftloseat half-paat ten In the morning.
The Nmr York IIkkai.d. E'litlon for the far 1(1o.

will be ready at half pant njno o'clock In the morning,
hiuglu copies, la wrappon for mailing, six cents.

A..Phalon'a " Pnpklaa I<ollnn" Rokiotm
FHKIKI.KS, rim-LBs, TAN, SALT KILEUM, KKvmr
I.LAS, kc.

A..Phulon'a "I'nphlnn Soup" PomeMM tha
lama pr xpartlaa aa lha "faphlan Lotion." 16 «nla a >-«ka.
II wllfnot chap tha nkm;ll l« luraiuabla fur tha T(»ILKT,
HA III aad N I KSKK Y.

A..JrlTfin Offrin KxtraenUaarr Rarniat
In Lai**', Miaaaa' and CblMran'a Bout* aa<l *h-«a.
JKPKKRS, 1,13* and 1,1V Broadway, oppoalta 81 Jaum,
liuirmau aa<l Fifth a*"inia hutoli.

A...M»«iiituiM and Fllfn..Hlrrp la C«a*
fort. Ku^biick'* Mua<iiiiti) t'an'iplra fur Ila>1».

RORHl'CK BROS , M Pultoo atraa*.

Bitlrhfl«r'» llnir Df».-Tkr Brat la Ik*
world. Tha onl/ n«n»cl Djra; bariuluaa, ralia'jia, luitaat*neon*.Factorr 1* Bond ilr-at.

Circular* of K»«n l)««rriin Ion and Motlraa
to atlanl m"Mln*» printed In the MtMl p>a«IMa m«na»r,
at an ho ir'a notice. and iw*otjrfl»a per cant lea* Uian at any
olVrilmt *rpUrd In Ih* city, at the * ETROPOL1TAN J'iB
PKI.VTI.VO t S rA Mb V r. 97 *aa«a<> (treat.

KMnhtiahrd la 1M00..'Tfca .Metropolitan Jok
Priding K»iaSlia!im-*at, »7 Naaa.fi atrett.

For Flrat flnae Prlnllai of Rrer? D*wrl*>
t:na t" >o the Metropolitan Job Printing Kal&UlihnMut, ft
Nana a t' r «et.

»»alU WhMl i ha Ira. for Tmm Tndoora or
out. Prlca ftO to |«0. tarvM'CarrtMaa to orrtar.

H. W. SMITH, W WlUlam Itraai.

Kelly (aland ('auwb«« 14 per OhIImi
Ruwi'.l Cl'lar, quart >. ttl««, l|] par dotan.

HUHPflY A DUNN, «0 BwfdlrtrL

I.IotH'i HKKt,000 RrfaWIni Itoahlp Mnpt.Wb'>iaaaa *|«nu lo »»«r» Sinn mi coualr*. A f>rtunanuan to iraart man. Saa Hualuaaa OppxlunltUt, U»tir'iUifiiiL

PlMpWvti, Uw Hrpcrti, Arc.. RtfulM
with niivw'u, quicknfa* anil daapalrh, tw»nlr (!»« par c«il
rhaapar thai at any n\tx»r printing mtaMlahment In th» ntr,
at the METROPOLITAN Job rRI.NTlNU b.4tAULlsli
ME.t j, fi Naaaau atraaL

V. P. P. P. rHold by all drntgtfta. gWboleaala by C. V. CRlTTKNTuS, No. T Bum arc*-m

Royal ItaTiia Ultarr.-PriiM PaM In
Informa»l.>a firnlabad. Tha hi*h«at rataa paid for Donate*®
Dd ali ktadaof (iold and Hurar.

_TAYLOR A CO., Banfcwa, M Wall ttraat, W. T. P

Tli* Famona Corner.97 Naw»< /4tmL
carnar Fulton. Tha Metropolitan Job Printing lai^liataaat
nifi. T»«i»rea anil (IrrawiHal Pair..lift*
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